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DAVID M. FISHER 
MAMED FIRST VP 
OP T!IEATRE ALLIANCE
MISSOULA---
David M. Fisher, assistant professor of speech connunication at the University 
of Montana, recently was elected cirst vice nresident or the Theatre Alliance of 
America at V.'eber State College, Oaden, Utah, during the TAA yearly festival.
As first vice president of the TAA, Fisher will become President of the organi­
zation next year and he will be in charge of the alliance festival in May 1071.
He has been a speech communication instructor at UM since 1064. Fisher, a native 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, received his bachelor's decree at the University of Utah there 
in 1041. He also attended the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, and was awarded 
a master's decree at Ball State University, Muncie, Ind., in 1057.
Fisher is author of five short stories that appeared in the Salt Lake Tribune 
in the early 1040s.
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